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Sand Cats (Dark Future), Davis, Graeme, 52-63
Scam (Amber Zone), Wiseman, Loren, 07-32; also Best of the Journal 2-26
Scenario Generation (Ref's Notes), Bush, Clay, 72-24
Science Marches On (Space: 1889), Cambias, James, 66-68
Scientist/Archaeologist, Dev Landrel (Casual Encounter), Keith, J Andrew & William H Keith Jr, 12-37; also Best of the Journal 3-36
Scientist/Rogue, Simone Garibaldi (Casual Encounter), Keith, J Andrew, 18-06
Scientists (Rules Module), Conners, William W, 19-35
Scouts Errata (Upgrade), Miller, Marc, 19-35
Screening Room (T4), Thom森, Donna, 26a-44
Sea Bear (Bestiary), Wiseman, Loren, 03-27; also Best of the Journal 1-17
Seastrike (Rules Module), Rowland, Marcus, 22-31
Secret Agent (Shadowrun), Panchyk, Dave, 70-06
Secret of the Lost City (Space: 1889), Cambias, James, 66-42
Secret of the Swamp (Space: 1889), Cambias, James, 71-56
Secrets of the Ancients (Space: 1889), Smith, Lester, 43-34
Seed Splitter (Bestiary), Lombard, L Crede & Lester, 43-34
Seeming is Believing (Twilight: 2000), McRae, Legion 0, 54-06
Send in the Clowns (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Sheeley, Craig, 59-1/2
Serpent Class Scout Ships (Deck Plans) (Deck Plans), Rapp, Donald, 02-08; also Best of the Journal 1-20
Shadow of the Dark Side (Star Wars), King, James B, 65-66
Shadow of the Sun (Buck Rogers), Rowland, Marcus, 55-60
Shadow Over New Brunswick (Dark Conspiracy), Browder, Dustin, 64-32
Shadow Tiger (Shadowrun), Smith, Lester, 44-76
Shasta-Class Robot Fighter (Star Trek), Theisen, John A, 40-60
Shell Game (Twilight: 2000), Geibel, Adam, 30-03
Shellegame (Adventure), Gannon, Charles E, 57-16
Sheltie Holiday (Twilight: 2000), Wiseman, Loren, 43-06
Ship Shape (Merc: 2000), Swann, John T, 64-08
Ship’s Locker: Portable Airlock (Ship’s Locker), Hanych, Dale, 37-26
Ships of the Black War (History), Gannon, Charles E, 60-25
Ships of the Pursuit Wing (Regenion Legion), Theisen, John A, 38-72
Short Nap (adventure), Mikesh, Micheal R, 77-14
Short Takes (Shadowrun), Mulpus, Richard Garrett, 66-48
Shuttle (High Colonies), Slack, Andy, 63-68
Siege (Amber Zone), Ford, John M, 25-37
Signal GK vs. the Virus (Ref's Notes), Nilsen, Dave, 70-06
Silica & Gold (Merc: 2000) (Merc: 2000), Sheeley, Craig, 58-12
Silent Wings (Adventure), McInnes, Terry, 63-14
Six Patrons (Casual Encounter), Maliszewski, James, 70-18
Sky Eyes (Battletech), Kemper, Dale L, 39-66
Skyport Authority (Feature Article), Ford, John M, 19-37
Skyport Authority Errata (Upgrade), Ford, John M, 21-03
Skyvan (Ship’s Locker), Ford, John M, 14-29
Smaetal Swarms (Bestiary), Keith Jr, William H, 14-40
Small Cargos – And Special Handling (Playing), Marshall, John, 18-40
Small Cargos – Three for the Road (Playing), Keith, J Andrew, 27-33
Small Cargos (Playing), Marshall, John, 20-37
Small Package (Amber Zone), Keith, J Andrew, 19-33
Small Patrol Craft (Twilight: 2000), Groteboer, Jeff, 36-09
Snowblind (Adventure), Myers, Dennis M, 45-22
Social Class in 2300 (2300 AD), Slack, Andy, 44-52
Soft Bunk (Amber Zone), Wiseman, Loren, 09-28; also Best of the Journal 3-44
Soldier Ants (High Colonies), Slack, Andy, 67-68
Soul Pirates (Dark Space), Cook, Monte, 55-70
Sour: The Claws of Space (History), Athena, Philp, 43-22
Space Habituants (Rules Module), Struble, Chris, 23-36
Space Orc Tactics (Warhammer 40K), Sheeley, Craig, 48-88
Space Race (Ref's Notes), Cambias, James, 71-20
Space: 1889 (Space: 1889), Chadwick, Frank and Marc Miller, 34-special
Spaceports in the Star Trek Universe (Star Trek), Rogan, Pete, 35-61
Spacesuits (2300 AD), Bodine, Bob, 31-54
Special Psionic Powers (Rules Module), Conners, William W, 34-special
Standard Operating Procedures (Twilight: 2000), Mulkey Captain US Army (Retired), Thomas E, 51-13
Star Cruiser Power (2300 AD), Hess, C W, 38-43
Star Fleet Tactics (Star Trek), O'Brien II, Micheal A, 45-76
Stardate Chronology of the Enterprise (Star Trek), Wrbnake, John D, 43-76
Starfrighters Down (Star Wars), Conners, William W, 38-68
Starship Design Notes (Ref's Notes), Westergaard, Jerry, 36-28
Starship Malfunctions (Rules Module), Wiseman, Loren & Marc W Miller, 15-16
Starship: Annic Nova (Feature Article), Miller, Marc, 01-16
Stellar Villains (T4), Nelson, Micheal, 26a-12
Stormriders (Scenario), Fugate, Joe & Gary L Thomas, 30-23
Stowaway (2300 AD), Slack, Andy, 71-64
Straits of Magellan (Adventure), Maliszewski, James, 71-36
Strange Lights Over Hokum (adventure), Mikesh, Micheal R, 73-20
Strangers in A Strange Land (Twilight: 2000), Geibel, Adam, 48-13
Streets on Fire (Shadowrun), Kane, Thomas M, 58-60
Street-Slang Dictionary (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Perry, David, 68-52
Strider Incident: An Amber Zone (Amber Zone), Law Green, J Duncan, 53-44
Strikel (T4), Berry, Douglas E, 26a-09
Striker Errata (Upgrade), Chadwick, Frank, 12-40
Striker Weapon Systems Revisited (Ref's Notes), Drevik, Steven P, 21-06
Striking It Rich: Striker For The Traveller Player (Playing), Keith, J Andrew, 12-46
Stutterwarp (2300 AD), Caswell, Rob & Timothy B Brown, 30-38
Stutterwarp Revisited (2300 AD), Smith, Lester, 33-50
SubAfrican (Space: 1889), Amintroux, W G, 57-42
Sublight Drives (Rules Module), Nilsen, Dave & Frank Chadwick, 72-40
Submersible ATV (Deep (V), Ford, John M, 12-07
Special Supplement 1: Merchant Prince (Special Supplement), Keith, J Andrew & William H Keith Jr, 12-17
Special Supplement 2: Exotic Atmospheres (Special Supplement), Miller, Marc & Loren Wiseman & J Andrew Keith, 17-17
Special Supplement 3: Missiles (Special Supplement), Miller, Marc, 21-17
Special Supplement: The Hinterworlds (Special Supplement), Caswell, Rob & Karl Johnson, 39-29
Andrew, 27-29

Vargr Corsairs (History), Keith, J Andrew, 21-

Vampires! (Shadowrun), Groteboer, Jeff, 60-46

Vargr (Contact), Chadwick, Frank & Loren
Wiseman, 08-13; also Best of the Journal 2-10

Vargr Corsairs (History), Keith, J Andrew, 21-

Vargr Grav Platforms (Ship’s Locker), Keith, J Andrew, 27-29

Vehicles (Battletech), Labossiere, Micheal, 70-

Ventures Afar (Amber Zone), Marshall, John,

22- 13

Vestiges (T4), Baker, David W, 25a- 02

Victoria - General Data (Feature Article), Miller,
Marc, 02-14

Victoria - Surface Map (Feature Article), Miller,
Marc, 02-16

Victorian Times & Society (Space: 1889),
Whitehouse, Howard, 35-11

Video Nightmare (Call of Cthulhu), Sheats,
Patrick, 61-62

Virushi (Contact), Keith, J Andrew, 12- 10; also
Best of the Journal 3-08

Volcanoes (Rules Module), Reck, Brent, 26-31

VTA: Heavy-Duty Air Support (Cyberpunk
2.0.2.0), Manuelian, Laura K, 61-58

Warden Of The Everlasting Flame (T4),
Schweighofer, Peter, 25a- 10

Warthammer by the Numbers (Warhammer
40K), Sheeley, Craig, 44-80

Warp Factor Equivalency Tables (Star Trek),
Theisen, John A, 37-66

Water Rights (Twilight: 2000), Sofian, Terry
Neal, 50-10

Way Down Atlantis (Dark Conspiracy),
LaBossiere, Micheal, 74-42

Wear the Steel: Powered Armor in GURPS
(GURPS), Pulver, David L, 50-78

Weather (Twilight: 2000), Schwartz, Mitchell K,
74

Welcome to...uh...the Town (How To), Stevens,
Cheryl, 77-32

We’re Going Where?: Naval Reservists in 2300
(2300 AD), McEnroe, Richard S, 48-46

Westward Ho! (Twilight: 2000), Acre, Daniel,
57-06

Wet Navy (part 1) (Rules Module), McInnes,
Terry, 53-16

Wet Navy (Part 2) (Rules Module), McInnes,
Terry, 54-24

Wet Navy, Part 3 (Rules Module), McInnes,
Terry, 60-16

What do We Do Now? (Twilight: 2000), Brown,
Timothy B, 25-05

What Goes Up (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0),
LaBossiere, Micheal, 67-42

What The New Year Will Bring (Editorial),
Chadwick, Frank, 72-04

WhatHappens to MegaTraveller when Traveller:
The New Is Published? (Editorial), Nilsen,
49-89

Where Ya From, Mack? (2300 AD), Hess, C W,
42-38

Where Ya from, Mate? (2300 AD), Hess, C W,
43-60

Whither Traveller (Editorial), Nilsen, Dave, 77-

Who’s On First (Shadowrun), Hussey, Chris,
69-40

Wilderness Situations (Adventures In Traveller),
Keith, J Andrew, 23-06

Wilderness Travel and Pursuit (Twilight: 2000),
Keith Jr, William H, 28-06

Window of the Mind (Dark Conspiracy),
Labossiere, Micheal, 68-34

Windsinger Saga (Space: 1889), Siegling, Van,
44-44

Wired Society (2300 AD), Slack, Andy, 53-56

Without A Trace (Amber Zone), Keith, J Andrew,
18- 37

Wolf in Sheep’s Clothing (Adventures),
Maliszewski, James, 67-16

Wolfsport (Adventures), Athans, Philip, 58-26

Wolftrap (Battletech), Kemper, Dale L, 48-84

Wood and Wind, Steel and Steam (Rules
Module), Gannon, Charles E, 61-26

Wookiees Amok (Star Wars), Ryan, Timothy M,
37-54

Work Of Art (Amber Zone), Wiseman, Loren,
11- 33

World Generation (Morpheus), Durham, Devin,
49-89

World Maps For Travellers (Playing), Bryant,
Bobby, 16- 06

Wreck of the John B (Space: 1889), Hill, J B,
72-68

Wrecking Zone (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0),
LaBossiere, Micheal, 49-62

Wrong Way Valve: An Amber Zone Scenario
(Amber Zone), Groteboer, Jeff, 31-34

Wuj (Renegade Legion), King, Christopher, 49-
86

X-Wing Down (2300 AD), Hess, C W, 60-38

Ye Can Always Tell A Yankee, But Ye Canna
Tell ‘im Much (Space: 1889), Wiseman, Loren,
43-38

Yearning for Antiquity (Twilight: 2000),
Csakany, Chris, 66-12

Your Own Worst Enemy (Dark Conspiracy),
Smith, Lester, 54-32

Zeppelins of Zimli (Adventure), Brunette, Paul,
74-unpublished

Zhidani (Contact), Harshman, John & Loren
Wiseman & Frank Chadwick, 09-08

Zhidani Military Organization (Military
Organization), Chadwick, Frank & Loren
Wiseman, 11- 26

Zlozidani Philosophies (History),
Brienskogoriasmav, 23- 42

Zombies of the Bayou (Dark Conspiracy),
Chadwick, Frank, 48-50

Zoned Out (Shadowrun), Wolf, Christopher, 68-44
2300 AD- A World Invaded, Hess, C W, 35-34
2300 AD-- AECA, Johanson, Clay, 43-62
2300 AD-- Anatomy of a Space Mine, Bergman, Karl, 40-53
2300 AD-- AV-90 Marine VTOL, Hess, C W, 42-36
2300 AD-- Bayern, Caswell, Rob & Timothy B Brown, 30-42
2300 AD-- Bioadversity, Slack, Andy, 72-64
2300 AD-- Black Market, Prager, Matthew S, 44-55
2300 AD-- Bughunt, Sheeley, Craig, 68-40
2300 AD-- Cache and Carry, Slack, Andy, 57-54
2300 AD-- Catch & Carry Team, Melton, Erick, 45-46
2300 AD-- Catch as Catch Can, Melton, Erick, 62-63
2300 AD-- Cayuga-Class Close Escort, Hess, C W, 32-32
2300 AD-- Cellular Lancher, Bergman, Karl, 40-41
2300 AD-- Contagion, McEnroe, Richard S, 46-47
2300 AD-- Core Subsector, Slack, Andy, 75-58
2300 AD-- Davout, Johanson, Clay, 33-44
2300 AD-- Designer's Notes, Miller, Marc, 28-38
2300 AD-- Devil in the Dark, Rogan, Pete, 36-38
2300 AD-- Diamonds from Premiere, Slack, Andy, 66-38
2300 AD-- Drifter, LaBossiere, Micheal, 64-38
2300 AD-- Earth: 2300, Peters, Tom & David Nilsen, 51-59
2300 AD-- Dragoon Hunt, Slack, Andy, 70-48
2300 AD-- Highland, Johanson, Clay, 44-55
2300 AD-- Hot Stuff, Prager, Matthew S, 45-54
2300 AD-- IEX, Zeigler, Deb, 30-49
2300 AD-- In the Cards, Brown, Timothy B, 29-36
2300 AD-- INAP, Finnigan, Dave, 34-52
2300 AD-- Into the Depths, LaBossiere, Micheal, 63-34
2300 AD-- Italy: 2300, Galeotti, Mark, 42-20
2300 AD-- Jacked in, Prager, Matthew S, 63-40
2300 AD-- Just How Good is Sidearm-5, Anyway?, Slack, Andy, 58-58
2300 AD-- J-S: Community in the Sky, Rogan, Pete, 43-56
2300 AD-- Leathernecks on Aurore, Hess, C W, 42-30
2300 AD-- Lone Wolf, Nilsen, Dave, 33-14
2300 AD-- M17A1 APC, Hess, C W, 40-44
2300 AD-- Macrocombat, Nelson, David, 41-34
2300 AD-- Manhunt, Galeotti, Mark, 42-27
2300 AD-- Master Race, Sheeley, Craig, 54-42
2300 AD-- Motorcycles, Adan, Jay, 55-44
2300 AD-- New Attack Programs for Cyberjockeys, Honkonen, Markku, 47-66
2300 AD-- New Cyber Equipment, LaBossiere, Micheal, 43-52
2300 AD-- North America, 2300, Brown, Timothy B, 33-38
2300 AD-- Ogre: 2300, Smith, Lester & Frank Chadwick, 34-39
2300 AD-- Old Enemies, LaBossiere, Micheal, 67-37
2300 AD-- One of us Always Stays Awake, Slack, Andy, 65-47
2300 AD-- Operation Back Door 1, Gannon, Charles E, 49-54
2300 AD-- Operation Back Door 2, Gannon, Charles E, 50-51
2300 AD-- Operation Back Door 3, Gannon, Charles E, 51-36
2300 AD-- Operation Back Door 4, Gannon, Charles E, 62-54
2300 AD-- Papers and Passports, Stein, Kevin, 32-50
2300 AD-- Repo Men, Slack, Andy, 69-48
2300 AD-- Riding the Wave, Smith, Lester, 40-50
2300 AD-- Rock 'n' Roll Never Dies, LaBossiere, Micheal, 59-18
2300 AD-- SAMN, Melton, Erick, 56-46
2300 AD-- Social Class in 2300, Slack, Andy, 44-52
2300 AD-- Spacesuits, Bodine, Bob, 31-54
2300 AD-- Star Cruiser Power, Hess, C W, 38-43
2300 AD-- Stowaway, Slack, Andy, 71-64
2300 AD-- Stutterwarp Revisited, Smith, Lester, 33-50
2300 AD-- Stutterwarp, Caswell, Rob & Timothy B Brown, 30-38
2300 AD-- Survival Course, Lucas, Paul, 74-52
2300 AD-- The 2300 AD Revision, Smith, Lester, 34-56
2300 AD-- The American Marines, Hess, C W, 39-54
2300 AD-- The Anatomy of a Missile, Bergman, Karl, 36-46
2300 AD-- The Astronomischen Rechen-Institut, Brown, Timothy B, 29-41
2300 AD-- The Edge of Memory, Prager, Matthew S, 73-52
2300 AD-- The Esper Project, Lucas, Paul, 78-19
2300 AD-- The French Lieutenant's Connection, Rowland, Marcus, 39-61
2300 AD-- The Stahlhammer, Martin, Karl, 40-47
2300 AD-- The Sung, Chapter 19, Zeigler, Deb, 31-47
2300 AD-- The Sweet Trade in Space: Piracy, Melton, Erick, 41-42
2300 AD-- The Xiang: Chapter 19, Zeigler, Deb, 32-44
2300 AD-- The Ylii, Gannon, Charles E, 50-57
2300 AD-- This is Only a Test, LaBossiere, Micheal, 61-48
2300 AD-- Thorez, Hess, C W, 34-42
2300 AD-- Three Blind Mice, Nilsen, Dave, 37-28
2300 AD-- Trade in 2300, Thomas, Gary, 29-40
2300 AD-- Traveller: 2300 Designer's Notes, Miller, Marc, 27-38
2300 AD-- We're Going Where?: Naval Reservists in 2300, McEnroe, Richard S, 48-46
2300 AD-- Where Ya From, Mate?, Hess, C W, 42-38
2300 AD-- Where Ya From, Mack?, Hess, C W, 59-18
2300 AD-- Where Ya From, Wesley & Julia Martin, 44-22
2300 AD-- X-Wing Down, Hess, C W, 60-38
2300 AD-- X-Wing Down, Hess, C W, 60-38
2300 AD-- X-Wing Down, Hess, C W, 60-38
2300 AD-- X-Wing Down, Hess, C W, 60-38
Dark Conspiracy: Dark Conspiracy: Special Insert!, Smith, Lester & Frank Chadwick, 47-
INSERT
Dark Conspiracy: Dark Halloween, LaBosserie, Micheal, 65-32
Dark Conspiracy: Dusted!, Snuffin, Dan, 71-42
Dark Conspiracy: Enemy of My Enemy, Sheeley, Craig, 63-24
Dark Conspiracy: Fear and Loathing, Sheeley, Craig, 70-32
Dark Conspiracy: Flashback, Lybarger, H. Michael & Theodore J. Kocot, 78-unpublished
Dark Conspiracy: Globules, LaBosserie, Micheal, 74-36
Dark Conspiracy: Grawlings, Gannon, Charles E, 56-32
Dark Conspiracy: I Hate Mondays, Geibel, Adam, 59-1/2
Dark Conspiracy: Ice, Ice, Baby, LaBosserie, Micheal, 73-32
Dark Conspiracy: It Plays with its Food, Gannon, Charles E, 65-38
Dark Conspiracy: Kafka, LaBosserie, Micheal, 62-81
Dark Conspiracy: Last Stop, LaBosserie, Micheal, 72-12
Dark Conspiracy: Mall Rats, Cambias, James, 67-56
Dark Conspiracy: Out of the Depths, LaBosserie, Micheal, 61-32
Dark Conspiracy: Patron, Sheeley, Craig, 57-32
Dark Conspiracy: Road Work, LaBosserie, Micheal, 69-34
Dark Conspiracy: Samed Day Fever, Schuey, David, 60-48
Dark Conspiracy: Shadow Over New Brunswick, Bowder, Dustin, 64-32
Dark Conspiracy: The Beast Under the Bed, LaBosserie, Micheal, 77-40
Dark Conspiracy: The Only Good Monster is a Dead Monster, Sheeley, Craig, 58-32
Dark Conspiracy: The Shroud, Schuey, David W., 78-unpublished
Dark Conspiracy: The Thing on the Bike Path, LaBosserie, Micheal, 55-33
Dark Conspiracy: Things That Go Bump in the Night, Smith, Lester, 52-32
Dark Conspiracy: Trick or Threat, Sheeley, Craig, 68-32
Dark Conspiracy: Way Down Atlantis, LaBosserie, Micheal, 76-40
Dark Conspiracy: Window of the Mind, LaBosserie, Micheal, 68-34
Dark Conspiracy: Your Own Worst Enemy, Smith, Lester, 54-32
Dark Conspiracy: Zombies of the Bayou, Chadwick, Frank, 48-50
Dark Future- Sand Cats, Davis, Graeme, 52-63
Dark Space- Soul Pirates, Cook, Monte, 55-70
Deck Plans- Courier, Mikesh, Micheal R & James P Ward, 38-34
Deck Plans- Monitor-Class Scout, King, James B, 38-31
Deck Plans- Serpent Class Scout Ships (Deck Plans), Rapp, Donald, 02-08; also Best of the Journal 1-20
Editorial- From the Management, Brown, Timothy B, 31-02
Editorial- From the Management, Brown, Timothy B, 33-02
Editorial- From the Management, Brown, Timothy B, 34-02
Editorial- From the Management, Brown, Timothy B, 35-02
Editorial- From the Management, Brown, Timothy B, 40-03
Editorial- From the Management, Brown, Timothy B, 41-03
Editorial- From the Management, Bryant, Steve, 49-04
Editorial- From the Management, Chadwick, Frank, 60-04
Editorial- From the Management, Chadwick, Frank, 73-04
Editorial- From the Management, Doubet, Amy, 63-04
Editorial- From the Management, Maggi, Steve, 62-04
Editorial- From the Management, Martin, Julia, 45-04
Editorial- From the Management, Martin, Julia, 50-04
Editorial- From the Management, Nilsen, Dave, 59-04
Editorial- From the Management, Nilsen, Dave, 64-04
Editorial- From the Management, Nilsen, Dave, 75-04
Editorial- From the Management, Sturgeon, Michelle, 43-04
Editorial- From the Management, Sturgeon, Michelle, 46-04
Editorial- From the Management, Sturgeon, Michelle, 52-04
Editorial- From the Management, Sturgeon, Michelle, 68-04
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 01-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 02-02; also Best of the Journal 1-03
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 03-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 04-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 05-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 08-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 07-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 08-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 09-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 10-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 11-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 12-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 13-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 14-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 15-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 16-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 17-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 18-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 19-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 20-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 21-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 22-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 23-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 24-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 25-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 26-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 27-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 28-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 29-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 30-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 32-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 36-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 37-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 38-03
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 39-03
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 42-03
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 58-04
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 64-04
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 67-06
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 70-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 71-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, 74-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, Best of the Journal 1-02
Editorial- From the Management, Wiseman, Loren, Best of the Journal 2-02
Editorial- Opinion, Bryant, Steve, 55-04
Editorial- Opinion, Chadwick, Frank, 76-04
Editorial- Opinion, Smith, Lester, 53-05
Editorial- Opinion, Smith, Lester, 54-04
Editorial- Opinion, Sturgeon, Michelle, 57-04
Editorial- Opinion, Wiseman, Loren, 56-04
Editorial- What The New Year Will Bring, Chadwick, Frank, 72-04
Editorial- What Happens to MegaTraveller when Traveller: The New Is Published?, Nilsen, Dave, 66-06
Editorial- Whither Traveller, Nilsen, Dave, 77-04
Feature Article- Annic Nova, Miller, Marc, 01-16
Feature Article- Azun, Keith, J Andrew & Marc Miller, 15-36
Feature Article- Broadword Class Mercenary Cruisers, Miller, Marc, 08-24
Feature Article- Champa Interstellar Starport, Wiseman, Loren, 07-06
Feature Article- Fleet Escort Lisiarian, Miller, Marc, 25-18
Feature Article- Gazelle Class Close Escort Vessels, Miller, Marc, 04-14
Feature Article- Mining The Asteroids, Miller, Marc, 03-14; also Best of the Journal 1-26
Feature Article- Planet - Building, A Ref's Guide (Part 2), Keith, J Andrew & William H Keith Jr, 11-37; also Best of the Journal 3-31
Playing- The Closest Encounter, Keith, J Andrew, 07-14
Playing- The Ecology Of Piracy In The Spinward, Sowards, Steve, 19-09
Playing- The Umpire Strikes Back!, Keith, J Andrew, 08-10; also Best of the Journal 2-07
Playing- Traveller Dice, Miller, Marc, 02-31
Playing- Traveller In Miniature, Wiseman, Loren, 10-43
Playing- Traveller: The Final Frontier, Keith, J Andrew, 05-10
Playing- Travelling Without A Starship, Keith, J Andrew, 18-32
Playing- Tri-Places Credit Squadron Winners, Miller, Marc, 10-38
Playing- Twisting Tech Levels: A Traveller Variant, Cain, Fred L, 31-27
Playing- Where No Woman Has Gone Before, Fulton, Debbie, 14-23
Playing- World Maps For Travellers, Bryant, Bobby, 16-06
Ref's Notes- A Friend in Need, Maliszewski, James, 75-38
Ref's Notes- Across the Imperium, Thomas, Gary, 28-17
Ref's Notes- Black Powder Firearm Design, Chadwick, Frank, 74-22
Ref's Notes- Cold Fusion, Chadwick, Frank, 72-46
Ref's Notes- Design Notes, Nilsen, Dave, 71-32
Ref's Notes- From Peace to War, Grotoeber, Jeff, 42-42
Ref's Notes- Good, Bad and Vilani, Bush, Clay, 69-24
Ref's Notes- High Guard And Tcs Campaigns, Guatney, Leroy, 24-24
Ref's Notes- Jack Of All Trades, Ford, John M, 18-31
Ref's Notes- K'kree Starships – A Human Perspective, Caswell, Rob & Timothy B Brown, 28-22
Ref's Notes- Lasers in Space Combat, Chadwick, Frank & Dave Nilsen, 71-26
Ref's Notes- Lethality In Roleplaying Small Arms Systems, Chadwick, Frank, 73-24
Ref's Notes- Passing of the Flame, Maliszewski, James, 69-16
Ref's Notes- Planetary Invasions in Traveller, Brinich, Steven & James Schwarz, 25-40
Ref's Notes- Polygonry, Court Martial & The ICMJ, Bodine, Bob, 10-31
Ref's Notes- Real Time Traveller, Sowards, Steve, 13-29
Ref's Notes- Ref's Notes: Flow Charts for manageable Campaigns, Sowards, Steve, 26-13
Ref's Notes- Robots (Article 1), Miller, Marc, 02-10; also Best of the Journal 1-36
Ref's Notes- Robots (Article 2), Miller, Marc, 03-06; also Best of the Journal 1-36
Ref's Notes- Robots (Article 3), Miller, Marc, 04-22; also Best of the Journal 1-36
Ref's Notes- Sample Robots, Wiseman, Loren, 05-14
Ref's Notes- Scenario Generation, Bush, Clay, 72-24
Ref's Notes- Signal GK vs. the Virus, Nilsen, Dave, 70-79
Ref's Notes- Space Race, Cambias, James, 71-20
Ref's Notes- Starship Design Notes, Westergaard, Jerry, 36-28
Ref's Notes- Striker Weapon Systems Revisited, Drevik, Steven P, 26-22
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<td>Cold Weather Clothing (Ship's Locker), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-15</td>
<td>Heat Suit (Ship's Locker), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-16</td>
<td>Annic Nova (Feature Article), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-18</td>
<td>Starship: Annic Nova (Feature Article), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-02</td>
<td>From the Management (Editorial), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-03</td>
<td>Laser Pistol (Ship's Locker), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-06</td>
<td>Airship (Ship's Locker), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-07</td>
<td>Compressor (Ship's Locker), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-07</td>
<td>Oxygen Tanks (Ship's Locker), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-07</td>
<td>Swimming Equipment (Ship's Locker), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-07</td>
<td>Underwater Activities (Ship's Locker), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-08</td>
<td>Serpent Class Scout Ships (Deck Plans) (Deck Plans), Donald Rapp</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-10</td>
<td>Robots (Article 1) (Ref's Notes), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-12</td>
<td>The Ship In The Lake (Amber Zone), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Loren Wiseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-14</td>
<td>Victoria - General Data (Feature Article), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-16</td>
<td>Victoria - Surface Map (Feature Article), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-26</td>
<td>Kudebeck's Gazelle (Ivory Gazelle) (Bestiary), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-27</td>
<td>Garan's Leech (Bestiary), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-31</td>
<td>Traveller Dice (Playing), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-30</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-06</td>
<td>Lifeboats (Ship's Locker), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-05</td>
<td>Foodrunner (Amber Zone), Mike Metlay</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-03</td>
<td>Special Robots (Ref's Notes), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-31</td>
<td>Hostile Environment Kits (Ship's Locker), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-10</td>
<td>The Werewolf Disease (Amber Zone), Anders Bixt</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-28</td>
<td>Ticket To Swords (Amber Zone), Roberto Camino</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-06</td>
<td>Flesching Out The Belt (Variant), Roberto Camino</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-11</td>
<td>The Imperial Interstellar Scout Service (Feature Article), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-15</td>
<td>High Guard (Part 1) (Upgrade), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-28</td>
<td>Ticket To Swords (Amber Zone), Roberto Camino</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-07</td>
<td>Centurion (Contact), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-23</td>
<td>Advanced Powered Battle Armor (Ship's Locker), Bob Barger</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-24</td>
<td>Planetoid P - 4638 (Amber Zone), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-26</td>
<td>Beaked Monkey Or Beaker (Bestiary), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-27</td>
<td>Sea Bear (Bestiary), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-28</td>
<td>ATV (Ship's Locker), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-30</td>
<td>Mercenary Character Generation Outline (Rules Module), Chuck Kallenbach II</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-05</td>
<td>Trade And Commerce (Rules Module), Frank Chadwick</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-04</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-05</td>
<td>R&amp;R (Rules Module), Terry McInnes</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-07</td>
<td>Scam (Amber Zone), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-04</td>
<td>Pursue And Destroy (Amber Zone), Frank Chadwick</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-06</td>
<td>A Dagger At Efate (Amber Zone), John Lewis</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-07</td>
<td>Maps Of The Moon &amp; Planets (Playing), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-10</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-24</td>
<td>The Battle Fleets Of The Marches (History), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-24</td>
<td>Heavy Machinegun (Ship's Locker), Terry McInnes</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-45</td>
<td>Bandage (Ship's Locker), Jim Henley</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-47</td>
<td>Vacc Suits (Ship's Locker), John Colbert</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-54</td>
<td>Rule Of Man Commemorative (Amber Zone), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-36</td>
<td>Centaurs (Contact), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-37</td>
<td>The Closest Encounter (Playing), J Andrew Keith</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-27</td>
<td>777th Patron (Casual Encounter), Trevor Graver</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-25</td>
<td>Aslan (Contact), J Andrew Keith &amp; Loren Wiseman &amp; William H Keith Jr</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-29</td>
<td>Dolphins (Part 2) (Bestiary), Roger Moore</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-32</td>
<td>Jacquard (Amber Zone), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-34</td>
<td>R&amp;R (Rules Module), Terry McInnes</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-36</td>
<td>Pursue And Destroy (Amber Zone), Frank Chadwick</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-02</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-05</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-06</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-07</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-38</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-39</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-08</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-19</td>
<td>High Guard (Part 3) (Upgrade), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-12</td>
<td>The Duke Of Regina's Own Huscarles (Military Organization), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-22</td>
<td>The Care And Feeding Of Npcs (Playing), J Andrew Keith</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-27</td>
<td>The Care And Feeding Of Npcs (Playing), J Andrew Keith</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-03</td>
<td>The Care And Feeding Of Npcs (Playing), J Andrew Keith</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-06</td>
<td>The Care And Feeding Of Npcs (Playing), J Andrew Keith</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-27</td>
<td>Epithets Of The Fifth Frontier War (History), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-28</td>
<td>Soft Bunk (Amber Zone), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-30</td>
<td>Pi Helms (Ship's Locker), William H Keith Jr</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-32</td>
<td>System Defense Boats (History), John Lewis</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-36</td>
<td>Springer (Bestiary), Liz Danforth &amp; Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-37</td>
<td>Kian (Bestiary), Roger Moore</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-38</td>
<td>The Battle Fleets Of The Marches (History), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-44</td>
<td>Heavy Machinegun (Ship's Locker), Terry McInnes</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-45</td>
<td>Bandage (Ship's Locker), Jim Henley</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-47</td>
<td>Vacc Suits (Ship's Locker), John Colbert</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-54</td>
<td>Rule Of Man Commemorative (Amber Zone), Loren Wiseman &amp; Frank Chadwick</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-47</td>
<td>Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10- 06</td>
<td>Centaurs (Contact), Loren Wiseman</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10- 13</td>
<td>Geria Transfer (Amber Zone), John Morrison</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10- 24</td>
<td>Troops In The Fifth Frontier War (History), Marc Miller</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10- 20</td>
<td>Planet - Building, A Ref's Guide (Part I) (Feature Article), J Andrew Keith &amp; William H Keith Jr</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Index to Challenge Magazine and Journal of the Travellers' Aid Society</td>
<td>Marc Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
50-74, Tribble Maker (Star Trek), Marcus Rowland
50-78, Wearing the Steel: Powered Armor in GURPS (GURPS), David L Pulver
50-82, Through the Looking Glass Eye (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Legion G McRae
51-04, From the Management (Editorial), Loren Wiseman
51-06, Black Siberia (Twilight: 2000), Thomas M Kane
51-13, Standard Operating Procedures (Twilight: 2000), Thomas E Mulkey Captain US Army (Retired)
51-14, Kirwin Research Station (Adventure), Jonathan Crocker
51-20, Behind Blue Eyes (Part 3) (Adventure), Charles E Gannon
51-30, Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller
51-32, Operation Back Door 3 (2300 AD), Charles E Gannon
51-44, Damsel in Distress (Shadowrun), James Cambias
51-50, Curiosity Killed the Cat (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Craig Sheelely
51-54, Gaming with the Prime Directive (Star Trek), Charles E Gannon
51-56, The Thing on the Bike Path (Dark Conspiracy), Craig Sheeley
51-58, Attack of the Ice-Age Cyborg Kamikaze (Star Trek), James P Gee
51-60, Action in the West (Adventure), Terry McInnes
51-66, The Beast of Boston (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Legion G McRae
52-06, Seeing is Believing (Twilight: 2000), Paul T Riegel
52-08, A Little Recon Mission (Twilight: 2000), Paul T Riegel
52-10, Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0, Micheal LaBossiere
52-12, Coventry (Adventure), Greg Videll
52-16, Contact: Hhkar! (Contact), Micheal R Mikesh
52-24, Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller
52-26, Stalkers (Contact), Charles E Gannon
52-30, Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Terry McInnes
52-32, Things That Go Bump in the Night (Dark Conspiracy), Lester Smith
52-34, Operation Back Door 4 (2300 AD), Charles E Gannon
52-40, Dwellers in the Dark (Space: 1889), James Cambias
52-48, Ferengi (Star Trek), James P Gee
52-52, Attack of the Ice-Age Cyborg Kamikaze Holsteins (Ghostbusters International), Lester Smith
52-56, Urban Beasts for NightLife (Nightlife), Lester Smith & Jennifer Smith
52-59, The Night was Fluxy (Tales from the Floating Vagabond), Nick Atlas
52-63, Sand Cats (Dark Future), Graeme Davis
52-68, The Beast of Boston (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Micheal LaBossiere
53-05, Opinion (Editorial), Lester Smith
53-06, Naval Rules for Twilight: 2000 (Twilight: 2000), Mitch Berg
53-12, New Equipment (Twilight: 2000), Kevin J Bluck
53-16, Wet Navy (part 1) (Rules Module), Terry McInnes
53-26, Noorian Revolt (Space: 1889), James Cambias
53-33, A Grisley Harvest (Dark Conspiracy), Eric W Haddock
53-44, Strider Incident: An Amber Zone (Amber Zone), J Duncan Law Green
53-48, Maiden Run (Shadowrun), Craig Sheelely
53-54, Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller
53-56, Wired Society (2300 AD), Andy Slack
53-60, Murder on Space Station K-2 (Star Trek), John A Theisen
53-66, Armor Penetration and Damage (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Craig Sheelely
53-72, Flight of the Tyrannaur (Renegade Legion), Dan Schmidt & Rich Ostorero
54-04, Opinion (Editorial), Lester Smith
54-06, Seeing is Believing (Twilight: 2000), Legion G McRae
54-10, Terror in the Jungle (Merc: 2000) (Merc: 2000), Adam Geibel
54-14, To Sleep, Perchance to Scream (Adventure), Charles E Gannon
54-24, Wet Navy (Part 2) (Rules Module), Terry McInnes
54-32, Your Own Worst Enemy (Dark Conspiracy), Lester Smith
54-34, Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller
54-38, Master Race (2300 AD), Craig Sheeley
54-42, Just How Good is Sidearm-5, Anyway? (2300 AD), Andy Slack
54-48, City of Death (Space: 1889), James Cambias
54-54, Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller
54-60, Horizon onto the Horizon (Space: 1889), James Cambias
54-64, It Came From Cyberspace (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Marcus Rowland
54-70, Deep Trouble (Call of Cthulhu), Dan Snuffin
54-74, Ghosts in the Machines (Batteletech), Micheal LaBossiere
55-04, Opinion (Editorial), Steve Bryant
55-06, New Vehicles (Twilight: 2000), Keith Potter
55-10, Jumpy Jehosophat (Merc: 2000) (Merc: 2000), Thomas M Kane
55-12, Going Places (Barely) (Rules Module), Thomas J McCarrol & Charles E Gannon
55-22, Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller
55-26, Contact: Answerin (Contact), James Maliszewski
55-33, The Thing on the Bike Path (Dark Conspiracy), Micheal LaBossiere
55-44, Motorcycles (2300 AD), Jay Adan
55-46, Imprisoned in Noachis (Space: 1889), James Cambias
55-48, Nature Spirits (Shadowrun), Mark L Chaffe
55-56, Eltanin the Avenger (Star Trek), James Cambias
55-60, Shadow of the Sun (Buck Rogers), Marcus Rowland
55-66, Conner's World (Battletech), Micheal LaBossiere
55-70, Soul Pirates (Dark Space), Monte Cook
56-04, Opinion (Editorial), Loren Wiseman
56-06, Lima Incident (Twilight: 2000), Paul T Riegel
56-10, Taking a Stand in Kurdistan (Merc: 2000) (Twilight: 2000), Robert James Christiansen
56-12, Coventry (Adventure), Greg Videll
56-18, Random Nuggets (Adventure), James Maliszewski
56-22, Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller
56-26, Contact: Ahetawoa (Contact), Allan Hopkins
56-32, Gnawlings (Dark Conspiracy), Charles E Gannon
56-38, Valley of the Hunters (Space: 1889), James Cambias
56-46, SAMN (2300 AD), Erick Melton
56-50, Fast Cash (Shadowrun), Micheal S Bunch
56-54, Roleplaying in The Next Generation (Star Trek), James P Gee
56-60, Horror on the Borderland (Call of Cthulhu), Jane M Lindsdok
56-66, Power Suit! (Star Wars), Paul Sudlow
56-72, Battle at Plateau (Warhammer 40K), Paul Giguerre
57-04, Opinion (Editorial), Michelle Sturgeon
57-06, Westward Ho! (Twilight: 2000), Daniel Acre
57-12, Murphy's Laws of Combat (Merc: 2000) (Merc: 2000), Adam Geibel
57-16, Shellgame (Adventure), Charles E Gannon
57-22, Jewell Situation (Adventure), David Schneider
57-32, Patron (Dark Conspiracy), Craig Sheeley
57-42, SubAfrican! (Space: 1889), W G Armstrong
57-54, Cache and Carry (2300 AD), Andy Slack
57-58, Cult of Deception (Call of Cthulhu), Jane M Lindsdok
57-62, Live Eye (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Micheal LaBossiere
57-66, An Arm and a Leg (Shadowrun), Dan Snuffin
57-68, Green Squad 3 (Star Wars), Stephen A Marinaccio II
57-72, Beast Man (High Colonies), Andy Slack
57-74, Come Join the Party (How To), James Cambias
58-04, From the Management (Editorial), Loren Wiseman
58-06, Power Suit! (Star Wars), Paul Sudlow
58-08, The Only Good Monster is a Dead Monster (Dark Conspiracy), Craig Sheeley
58-38, Discuria (Space: 1889), James Cambias
58-48, Ghost Writer (Call of Cthulhu), James Cambias
58-56, Traveller News Service (Traveller News Service), Marc Miller
58-58, Just How Good is Sidearm-5, Anyway? (2300 AD), Andy Slack
58-60, Streets on Fire (Shadowrun), Thomas M Kane
58-64, In the News (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Marcus Rowland
58-68, Battle for Mandalore (Star Wars), Chris Hind
58-72, Putting the "Science" in SF RPGs (How To), Charles E Gannon
59-04, From the Management (Editorial), Dave Nilsen
59-06, A Question of Identity (Twilight: 2000), R D Crofts
59-08, Amber Zones (Amber Zone), Greg Videll
59-12-0, Apocolypse Cow (Ghostbusters International), Lester Smith
59-12-0, I Hate Mondays (Dark Conspiracy), Adam Geibel
59-12-0, Last Generation (Star Trek), Micheal LaBossiere
59-12-0, Law Enforcers (Shadowrun), Jeff Groteboer
74-46, The Deep Blue Seize (Shadowrun), David Perry
74-50, Spy Archetype (Shadowrun), David Perry
74-52, Survival Course (2300 AD), Paul Lucas
74-56, Martial Arts (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Robert K Wood
74-66, Memento Mori (Call of Cthulhu), J B Hill
74-70, Twenty Thousand Leagues Through Martian Skies (Space: 1889), Terry Sophian
74-77, HoloNet Waystation (Star Wars), Martin Wixted
75-04, From the Management (Editorial), Dave Nilsen
75-06, Undercity (adventure), Greg Videll
75-16, Planetfall (Rules Module), John Fletcher
75-26, Operation: Wolf Snare (adventure), Mark Lucas
75-36, Quick Start PC Generation for TNE (Rules Module), Andy Slack
75-38, A Friend in Need (Ref's Notes), James Maliszewski
75-48, Karel Rossum (Casual Encounter), James Cambias
75-52, The Long Fall Club (adventure), George William Herbert
75-58, Core Subsector (2300 AD), Andy Slack
75-60, The Madness Effect (adventure), Paul Lucas
75-66, F, F & S Upgrade (Upgrade), Dave Nilsen
75-68, Oasis in a New Era (subsector), Greg Videll
76-04, Opinion (Editorial), Frank Chadwick
76-06, Babysitters (Twilight: 2000), Glenn Patton & Dirk Folmer
76-10, ID/D Aeroweapons (Merc: 2000), Roman J Andron
76-14, Playland (adventure), Harold D Hale
76-26, A Blighted Land (adventure), Frank Chadwick
76-33, The Covenant of Suffren (subsector), Dave Nilsen
76-37, Putting the Heat Back into Plasma (Rules Module), Frank Chadwick & Dave Nilsen
76-40, Way Down Atlantis (Dark Conspiracy), Micheal LaBossiere
76-50, Long Arm of the Sprawl (Shadowrun), Christopher Wolf
76-54, Magical Thief Archetype (Shadowrun), David Perry
76-56, Of Circuit Born (Cyberspace), Guy Murdock & Paul Brunette
76-58, DOA (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Laura K Manuelian
76-64, Horror of the Centuries (Call of Cthulhu), J B Hill
76-70, Mission to Shastapsh (Space: 1889), James Cambias
76-76, Death by Triflexia (Star Wars), Peter Schweighofer
77-04, Whither Traveller (Editorial), Dave Nilsen
77-08, The Rocket's Red Glare (Twilight: 2000), George William Herbert
77-11, German Combat Equipment (Twilight: 2000), Hans-Christian Vortisch
77-14, Short Nap (adventure), Micheal R Mikesh
77-20, Clarissa Noir (Casual Encounter), Greg Videll
77-22, Notes on Collapsing Worlds (Rules Module), Mark "Geo" Gelinus
77-32, Welcome to...uh...the Town (How To), Cheryl Stevens
77-37, Bride of Baron Samedi (Lost Souls), Kathleen Williams & Joe Williams
77-40, The Beast Under the Bed (Dark Conspiracy), Micheal LaBossiere
77-50, Black Market (Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0), Justin Schmid
77-54, Evil of the Centuries (Call of Cthulhu), J B Hill
77-58, City of Tomorrow (Space: 1889), James Cambias
77-62, New York City Subways, 2054 (Shadowrun), Mark P Gutis
77-70, Pandora's Box (Star Wars), Peter Rausch
77-72, Gene-Splices (GURPS), Marc Janssen
78-0, Call Back Yesterday (Space: 1889), J B Hill
78-0, Choose Your Weapon (Twilight: 2000), J Dean Anderson
78-0, Flashback (Dark Conspiracy), H. Michael Lybarger & Theodore J. Kocot
78-0, Indian Pacific (Twilight: 2000), Darryl Adams
78-0, Miskatonic University (Call of Cthulhu), Robert James Christensen
78-0, The Esper Project (2300 AD), Paul Lucas
78-0, The Shroud (Dark Conspiracy), David W Schuey
78-0, The Uplift Quest (adventure), Paul Lucas
78-0, Thorns of a Silicon Rose (Star Trek), Michael Todd
78-0, Tir Taimgire (Shadowrun), Christopher Wolf